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2024 Annual Golf Plan Rates and Rules 
 

Golf Plans 

 

                         9-Hole Single   $319                      Standard Single     $764                 Premium Single    $2,512 

                         9-Hole Couple   $541                     Standard Couple   $1,299             Premium Couple   $ $4,268 

  

Golf Plan Rules 

 
1. For year 2024, residents will have the option to purchase a Golf Plan that will offer discounted golf and range rates. 

Only residents of the household having a CAM number are eligible to purchase.  Couples are defined as two residents 

in the same household. 

2. In order to pre-purchase and obtain 12-month billing and have the Plan in place on January 1, 2024, all online forms 

must be submitted before December 23, 2023. Only residents in good standing as of December 31 will be allowed to 

utilize 12-month billing.  

3. Golf Plans purchased after December 23, 2023 will require a full payment equal to the face value of the selected Plan.  

4. New residents are able to join throughout the year and will be afforded prorated annual golf plan rates. 

5. In the event of a medical condition requiring 30 or more day’s absence, a prorated credit will be applied to the 

Resident account.  A letter is required documenting the medical condition and planned recovery time to validate, 

then presented to the Director of Golf. 

6. For part time residents who are absent 3 months or more, a special prorated annual plan will be applied.  The plan fee 

will be computed as follows: full monthly installment for months here and ½ of the full installment for the months 

not here.  Please indicate on the online form the months absent.  

7. If the balance due for a Golf Plan payment is more than 45 days past due, then any balance is subject to the 

provisions of the SCHHCA credit and collection policy #0801.3. 

8. Golf Account dollar balances are non-transferable. Balances will carry forward year-to-year until the Plan is cancelled 

by the Holder or the Association Board of Directors. 

9. Refunds of unused balance will be issued only in the case of death of a Golf Plan Holder or if you depart Sun City by 

selling your home and relinquishing your CAM account. 

10. Any discrepancies regarding charges to your golf account may only be disputed within 45 days of the date of play. 
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2024 Golf Plan Options       
 

9-Hole Single Free warm-up basket with each round played. 10% discount on range balls. 
$319 + $15.95 tax = $334.95       |   12-Month billing at $26.58 + tax = $27.91 

 

 

9-Hole Couple 
Free warm-up basket with each round played. 10% discount on range balls. 

$541 + $27.05 tax = $568.05      |   12-Month billing at $45.08+ tax = $47.34 

 

 

Standard Single 
Free warm-up basket with each round played. 10% discount on range balls. 

$764 + $38.20 tax = $802.20    |   12-Month billing at $63.67 + tax = $66.85 
 

Standard Couple 
Free warm-up basket with each round played. 10% discount on range balls.  

$1,299 + $64.95 tax = $1,363.95   |   12-Month billing at $108.25 + tax = $113.66 

 

 

Premium Single 
Unlimited range baskets.  

$2,512+ $125.60 tax = $2,637.60    |   12-Month billing at $209.33 + tax = $219.80 

 

 

  Premium Couple Unlimited range baskets.  
$4,268 + $213.40 tax = $4,481.40    |   12-Month billing at $355.67 + tax = $373.45 

 

 

 

 

 

2024 Range Pass Options        
 

Range Pass 

Single w/ Golf Plan 

 

$290 + $21.75 tax = $311.75  
One-time payment. Expires 12/31/24. No cancellation/refunds. 

 

 

Range Pass 

Single w/ No Golf Plan 

 

$390 + $29.25 tax = $419.25   
One-time payment. Expires 12/31/24. No cancellation/refunds. 

 

 

Range Pass 

Couple – w/ Golf Plan 

$480 + $36.00 tax = $516.00  
One-time payment. Expires 12/31/24. No cancellation/refunds. 

 

 

Range Pass 

Couple - No Golf Plan 
$660 + $49.50 tax = $709.50   
One-time payment. Expires 12/31/24. No cancellation/refunds. 
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2024 SCHH Golf Plans and Rates  
AM = Before 2:00pm   |   PM = 2:00pm & After   Rates do not include applicable taxes. 

 

  
Okatie Creek and 
Hidden Cypress 

Argent Lakes 

 
 18-holes 9-holes 18-holes 9-holes 

SCHH Golf Plan Plan Fee AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM 

9-Hole Single 

  includes warm up bucket 
$319 $57 $48 $32 $26 $44 $35 $21 $16 

9-Hole Couple 

  includes warm up bucket 
$541 $57 $48 $32 $26 $44 $35 $21 $16 

Standard Single 

  includes warm up bucket 
$764 $40 $34 $27 $22 $31 $25 $21 $17 

Standard Couple 

  includes warm up bucket 
$1,299 $40 $34 $27 $22 $31 $25 $21 $17 

Premium Single 

  includes unlimited buckets 
$2,512 $20 $17 $13 $11 $16 $12 $11 $8 

Premium Couple 

  includes unlimited buckets 
$4,268 $20 $17 $13 $11 $16 $12 $11 $8 

SCHH Resident &  

Accompanied Guest 
 $57 $48 $38 $32 $44 $35 $29 $23 

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

2024 SCHH Golf Cart Fees 

 

Golf Course owned cart rental fees are $18 for 18-holes and $11 for 9-holes per person, plus sales tax. 
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Troon Rewards Program 

 

 
Get rewarded for playing golf here at your Sun City Hilton Head community courses 
with the Troon Rewards program! Each time you play a round at Argent Lakes, Hidden 
Cypress or Okatie Creek golf courses, you can earn points towards free rounds of golf 
at other Troon Rewards golf courses. Sign up at www.TroonRewards.com. 
 

 

How It Works 

 
Plan Holders: If you’re a SCHH Golf Plan holder, for 2024 you will earn 36 points each time you play an 18-hole round in 
the community and 18 points each time you play a 9-hole round in the community. You earn your points on the same 
day of play and on merchandise purchased. Just show your Troon Rewards Card when you check in at the golf shop to 
get your points. 
 
Non-Plan Holders: If you do not have a SCHH Golf Plan, you will receive one point per dollar spent at the SCHH golf 
courses and pro shops. This includes dollars spent on your greens fee, cart fee, range fees, and merchandise. You must 
have at least a $20 minimum purchase to receive points and they are awarded on pre-tax dollar amount only. Just show 
your Troon Rewards Card when you check in at the golf shop to get your points. 
 
For the points collected, residents earn free rounds of golf at any other Troon Rewards courses; points may not be used 
at Sun City Hilton Head golf courses except for the months of June, July, and August after 2:00pm. You can also receive 
discounts for merchandise at Troon golf shops based on your rewards point balance. You can find a list of Troon golf 
courses in the United States at www.TroonRewards.com, then click Redemption Options. 
 
Please keep in mind that each golfer must create his or her own individual Troon Rewards account and then notify the 
golf shop when this has occurred.  Points may not be shared among a household or used for a guest. Visit 
www.TroonRewards.com to find more information, including frequently asked questions and a full list of program 
perks.  
 
 
 

How To Sign Up 

 
Visit www.TroonRewards.com, click “Sign-Up Online” Fill out registration information, and click “Sign Up”.  You will 
receive a Troon Rewards member number and pick up a member card from one of the Golf Shops.  You must notify the 
golf shop when you have joined.  Write down your member number on to the card so you can bring it with you to the 
Sun City golf shops so that the staff can track the points you earn by playing the community’s courses.  
 
Troon Rewards members can check their points balance by logging into their Troon account. Go to 
www.TroonRewards.com and click “Log into Your Account” for your membership details.  

http://www.troonrewards.com/

